Advantages of color Doppler imaging for the evaluation of vertebral arteries.
Assessment of the vertebral arteries is often difficult with conventional duplex ultrasonography. This study of 60 patients aimed to determine the potential advantages of color Doppler imaging over conventional duplex ultrasonography in the evaluation of vertebral arteries, specifically three extracranial segments of these vessels. Both methods allowed visualization of the vertebral artery in the midcervical course (V2 and distal V1 segments) in all subjects. Color Doppler imaging appeared more effective for visualization of the V0 and the proximal V1 segments (on the right side in 88% of patients and on the left side in 73%). Conventional duplex ultrasonography imaged the ostium on the right side in 80% of patients and on the left side in 65%, but was difficult and time-consuming. Visualization at the atlas loop (V3 segment) was rarely successful with duplex sonography, whereas color Doppler imaging visualized the vertebral artery on the right side in 87% of patients and on the left side in 85%. Color Doppler imaging allows better visualization of the proximal and distal segments of the vertebral arteries, compared to conventional duplex ultrasonography.